
~f h'oo-1, no terrorists, nd incendiaries : J
t;i.'C ci; 1 . of men only m;rit dishonor
nid theLafiold. And (hall men of pro-
bity, ftrady patriots, declared enemies
of all tyrannies he proscribed under the

of justice! I demand the in-
feition 11 f this addrcfs in the bulletin,
and that it be referred to the committee
of legiflalion,with order thrtt they mike ]
j( speedy report." (Warmly applaud- '

.. .. . . . )Rjenbell. " There is not a good | I
citizen but what laments the situation ! I
of the republic. Can it be denied but ! I
that thei e are movements Calculated to ! i
bring ajbo jt a violent crilis 5 Then ;
let u> miike 110 m >tion9 Out of order. !

Let us !>e. bui'y, in laving our country.
1 dema id the m»(lpon<ment o" the pro- j
p'ifuion of Peniers." [Decteed, in the
midst of applanfe.]

Frev«n. " A feeling grttefal to my
heart, and in which yoti partake, iiidu- j

to fpeakv 1 come to speak to I
youol yourfelv, s, of public opinion, of,
what you have done f-.r it, <if what it i
U»( done for you, :'nd what remains yet !
t) be done. We approach the wilhed-
tur period when we mnv do (rood with-
out fearing calumny, when the true
friends of the people will no longerbe
cxpoCed to private hatred. Liberty
lias attained man's edate : it is emanci-
pated, and no one can longer keep it in
leading firings. We lhall not again fee
those times when the tableof the rights
of man (hall be like the imp of a loft
country : it has been too long ftifpend-
ed by the dictators as a trophy of the
victory obtained over public liberty.

" The tyrant held France completely
under his dominion: he is puniflied.?
Immediately by means of the liberty
<>f the prefa the public opinion was
formed and unfolded : the law breaks
its fetters, and the Jacobins of the 9thThermidor regarded that liberty as a
comet prefacing their approachingruin.
They were not trsiftaken ; the people 1precipitate themselves towards their ca-
vern, the throne of anarchy is iliaken,
it totters and fails in ruins.

*? Yon then felt the iieceHity of set-
ting wife limits to that impetuous over-
flowing of the popular indignation.? i
As ingenious in your jnlt.ee as the
tyrants were in their cruelties, you cre-
sted protecting forms by which to judge
the accomplices of the tyrant. You
determined to iflaflriate no one, not
even the affafii is. Therefore when vou
said that you would judge the guilty,
the e Fetvtfcence ceased $ the people do
not demand of you an account of the
rime yon spent in initiallingthe trial;

onlr JcJiidml ? C y>'! tlljttCC.
" The fadtion of men of blood is not

yet deflmyed : now it (hews it "elf in
the person of a man who menaces to af-
faffinatc his colleagues ; now under the
ionn of a hbelliil, whotears you to pie-
ces every morning ; now under that of
Gracchus, who pieiohes up infurrc&i-
d'.i againft von I will paint that fa£ti-
in which (fill has its Ctulthon, in a Ro-
man Catholic Priest who aceufes me of
havingattacked the rights of man ; and
its Saint Jnft, in a jew, whodreffes me
up in his conceits, who has covered the
wallsofParis withapiece of abuse which
1 have viftoriotifly answered.

" You mult have been sensible of the
perversity of my calumniators and their
want of truth. Abuse is an honour to
those who have invariably (hewn them-
selves the friends bf the people, when
they originate with those who have al-
ways fliewn themselves their opprefTors.
When I spoke of the manner in which
the declaration of rights was. drawn up,
they frid that I attacked it. When I
printed that the conllitution of 1793
was like Pygmalio and that
it wanted but the torch of Prometheus
to give it animation, they said that I
attacked it.

" Having shared with feve al of my
colleague1! in' the Itoriour rtf having re- j
conquered Toulon, they printed muti- >
litid extracts of letters written under j
the fear of my recal, and of my being ;
replaced by the ferocious Conthon ; 1 j
did not touch a (tone, and they paint i

-trie ps having demolished buildings ; I j
, liSVe spared the blood of Frenchmen,

j(ndthey reorefent me as a like
Carrier, like Collot.

" But what is all this to me ; they
cannot annihilate truth, they (hajl not j
triumph over liberty, they lhall not save
the great leaders of the guilty : for that
is the end of iheir endeavours. In rain
,<lo they fit by themselves in one of ihe
rvill elevated corners of tins fanftuary ;

they affect the e\-teriors of indigence
\u25a0and patriotism ; their perfidy is well
Jtq.own, and it is known that ihev keep
lip criminal vorrefpondences with the

\u25a0South, and that they stir lip tu infiir-
?diion all heads volcaniz.ed bv the fe-

rocipufnefs of Robespierre, or by the
eat of the climate. Rut a wifu law

?1 is driven from Paris the agents they
>»d called in. and the people will not

dep'.rtfn® the principles which you

&\u25a0

have proclaimed on the 9th of Tkcrmi- it
dor. They refl their hopes upon jus- ci:
tice, whitffl is eieritSl, up»)i your jus-
tice, upon the public fpuit, and 011 the of
majority of the Convention, which will as
no longer be the sport or tool of tyran- «n
ny, but wtirch will break them all. lo

" The republicans who know and at
proclaim the necefiity of putting a pe- lu
riod to the revolution, who have for- cc
gotten their ancient divisions, vvhofent 11<

I the tyrant to the fcatfold, and who have 01

! brought to tri d his afTociates, are de- al
I termined toconfummate the good defti- in
! nies of the French people. Wefwear fe
it by the ills they have endured* the p
remembrance of which will eternally
weigh on our hearts. n

" In vain does malevolence jjtlbliln, rc
that after the punifliment <?f the traitors o

1 (Bairere, Collot d'Herbois, &c.) new
; divilions will spring up: If new divifi-
j ons (hould arife, I do not fear to fay,

i France would be entirely loft without a
', resource.

t " But what coilld give rife (o them ?

| Is it possible that all the reprcfeutative?
be dellined to pass from one to the otliei
a cup filled with the blood of their col-
leagues ? No i the malevolent will be
deceived in their calculations; the na-
tional representation will no 1 nger fufler
iis bosom to be torn, as loon as the
catife of difcotd shall be destroyed,
[i. e. as foou as the imprisoneddeputies
(hall be put to deatV.]. There will then
be but one wish, one opinion; all
hearis will be united in the Line senti-
ments.

" All you who bear a hatred to me,
or why at leait pretend to hate me, lay
alide all obltinacy, and fay candidly ;

is there more than a line that divides t
our opinions ; like you we fi'gh after
the moment wlmi wc (hall fee eitablifh-
ed an thiion of fentiinents and thoughts.
For, I declare, the Convention mult
put an end to their proceedings or to

\u25a0 their bickerings.
" The revolutionary form (hould he

, gradually disused ; they are tooU for
the ambitious, atlironejprcparcd for the fj
nrlt factious individual who (iiuiild have d
the audacity to ascend it ; it is adicta-

I tor(hip, and every diflatorfliip fuppoies n
a dictator and every dictatoris a tyrant, j
Let us hasten to canfe these abortions
to disappear which though they may .
have been of some uTe, have produce )

great evil. t
" Se.eral of your laws are flampt j

with the seal of ambition :-Robefp;erre f
wilhed to throw in al! your decrees the c
foundation of his power and the fir>l ®
Heps of the diAaiorial thr.onc, to .whichlia-was *Ueady alcending in thought.
Let us hasten :o destroy the defettsof ?
tho/e laws, which are as it were big 1with tyranny, and which order the ar- c
reilation of whoever is fufpedted of be- F
ing aiufpicious character. At the epo- a\u25a0 cha of a glorious peace let the eonftitu- r
tion be put into a?ivity ; let as present r
to the French People the table ofaili- '

. ance, which they have sworn to libertv I
and equality.

" Let others speak of aristocracy ; 1
: where is it i Where are its forces, its

means, its resources ? It is but a phan- J
torn, and we are not visionaries to be 1
dupedby it.?lt is meant by that, that '

\u25a0 there are men who (hed secret tears over
\u25a0 the ruins of the'throne ? Who denies it? a

1 And were there not under the ancient
. regimen men who thought of the Re-

public ? But are they numerous ? Hare
they treirfures, armies ?No : The Ven-

, dee theii only rallying point, i 3 really
no more ) and now you may believe it,
it is nnt Barrere who tells you so.?
Will aristocracy armed cap a pee, like a
second Minerva, come from the brain of
lunatics.

1 " Peace t Peace! exclaim all the na-
tions bent down under the weight of
their misfortunes and the French peo-
ple aufwer with a gentle but firm voice, (

? | Peace : It is the object of all withes, t
- ;of all hopes, and this quarter of the 1(

! globe which has been thrown in convul- a
; lion wants reft. Let it be founded on

| the justice and good faith of the French
i people ; let it be the pattern of all the

j bonds, wbich (hall be contrasted with
, ; tree nations ; henceforth not a single

\u25a0 cannon (hot ought to be fired without
the permiflion of the French republic ;

? let us become,to make ufeof the expreffi-
: lon, the arbiters of peace fpr Ilurope. vLet 11s offer our victorious arm toother a

nations, let 11s treat with/ but not capi- c
tulate with our enemies. There our
boundary columns ought to be fcated,
where they cease to combat us.

" Yoithave already fulfilled part of
your duties and fatisfied the voice of
the people, by re-eftablifiiing the liberty
of worship. Morality begins ta becon-
folidated 011 its true bnfis ; for without
the dogma eftablidiing the immortality
of the foul, there is neither happiness
nor morality, u6r true politics, not love
of country, nor liberty. Tolerance
ought to create the fraternity of religi- f
on ; tolerance thepatrimony of freemen

/

it.ii tyranny which engenders fanati-|
cifm.

?' I,et usefface even theremcml.rarice
of rin'coici, do we intend to take leave
as friends or as enemies, do we tkCre
eut of( this hall to att/.ck eachother, with
looks of hatred ? Is it not more agree- jn
able to embrace one another after we
have jointly effected the good of our v-.
countrv ? A» soon as the matter we a e C
now occupied with, is terminated, we as
ought to embrace each other ; let ciime
alone be punilhed and let us proclaim a(indulgence for those, whobelieved they
served the cause ofourcountryin Robes- vi
pierre. a

This speech was fsreral times inter- '>

rupted by the warmed applause. Fre- ?

ron then presented the following project \u25a0*'

of a decree.
1. The committeeof legislation will,

without delay, report on those laws c;
in which tyrannic features are dif-
cernable. tc

2. Thelawofthe 17thSept. (old stile)
is repealed. Consequently those
who agi eeabtyto that law, are ar-
relied on suspicion (hall be rellored
to liberty, and the fequeflration of
their property is recalled.

3. There (hall be fotined acommiifi-
on of 20 members by nominai ap- 1)1

peal, to prepare the means of put-
ting the Democratic conftitutioif c<of 1793 (O. S.) into execution, a]
as soon asthat constitution can hi si;

put into efTedt under the aufpicts
of a gloriouspeace.

4. The prefentgovernment fan only
be replaced by a definitive govern-
ment founded 011 that conttitution. »

5. When the trial of the four mem-
, bers detninsd terminated S

the law of ihe 8i» Bciimaite fi)?.!l S
be repealed "" this principle ; that ca representative of the people ca& w

not be judged by the revohitionai y ' -5tribunal, but by thu c-invention, }
according to a new form to be fit-
tied. e

The printing and referring of the
i speech and projected decree was demon- r
ded. - '

MAURKfaid, he did not oppose the-
printing of the speech, but de nanded
that the words: henceforth not 11Jingle j
cannonJhot ought to be JircJ without the j
pernujjion of the republic, (Irnuld he r
out. He found that pllrafe contrary j
to our principles, and observed that the :
British had made theraftJves many 1 rje- <\u25a0
rates when they dec! ired that not a ii.i- ! '\u25a0
gle cannon ought to be hi cd withouttheir , '
penniuion.

Freron replied, that ha did not infill ' i
on that phi'afe j htiwc er he- believed, ' \u25a0it contained nothi -,g in rfle leall injari- | '
ous to the reptYblio/- Ci ales diew-a '
parrallel between the dlfcoU'i f.' of Freron '
and the speech which Rcbefpier. e pro- .
nounced on the 2d of July» 1794, and [
remarked that the convention or. ? ,hi not
to be the dupeof fine words, ivl :h co-
ver ambitious view: (volent murmurs) ,
Theconventi.on refilled to hear the ora-
tor any further. 1

The discourse of Freron with his pro-
jedlof decrees were referred to the Uni- ]
tedcommittees ; the convention decreed
theprinting of both. (

The feftion of Battcs del moulins
and several others demanded therepeal. '
ing of the decree which excludes tha !
outlawed deputies from being re-admit- (
ted in the Convention. Two contra- :
diiiory consequences, they said, result <
from that decree : " The out lawed
deputies cannot be prosecuted by any
tribunal," consequently they are not
guilty ; «' they cannot represent the
French people," consequently they arc-
not innocent. t

LONDON, March 12. ]
A letter from Barcelona, received at tGibraltar, brings an account of m->re 2

than 25 fail of Englifti vefiels being ta- *
ken between Algiers and Barcelona, by
a French 40' gun (hip.

The Daphne frigate of 32 guns,
Captain Cracraft, which was taken on
her paflage from Oporto, had a vail
quantity of dollars on board.

NEW BRUNSWICK, April 30: t
It is generally remarked, that the twinter grain bids fair to yield a Itixuri' iant crop. We hop* a rich harvest will

confirm thejuftnefs of theobfervation.

Frelli Teas,
Of Sup£rior Quality, vi*. I

Imperial, orGunpowdoi-
H\fon Gomee,
<tt quality Hyson,
2d. do. do> ]
Young Hyson,
Hy/on Skin, an<}
Souchong.- j

A few Boxes of each, for fall * cNo. 'Ihird llreet foutlt. c
Dec. 10 «odtrr \u25a0

... ?

D| '' 7> r* ' '

J tii iScl V S AViCt iit

k L:\V-YO :IK, May 4.

Satrrclay arrive 1 the brig Ainphion, , eu
Capt. Sawyer, in 25 days tran Cay in of

Capt. Sawyer (ailed from Amiterdaro ic
in November last for Surrinarti, anJon ;he th
19th January was take.l by a r.':r,ch pri- an
vateer, called I'Amitie, iud carried into C<
Cayenne, where his cargo n<
as being Dutch property?his crew im- G
prisoned for upwards of three weeks, and fit
liimfeif and mate obliged to live on (hare th
at a great txpen.-e. St

1 hey tendered Capt. Sawy.'i Sooo li- th
; vres (which was iqual to 400 dollars) as ac
a full comperifition for his freight, which w:
he reiull-d, aft*r being deta:nc-'1 upwards gt
of two months, to an (j.pcnce of di
jooo livtes he was permitted to I'. part. gi

The following vcfl'.ls v.ce . I'o taken m
by French priviteers out of Cay line. be

Ship Triumph, of riahirnore*?which
caught fire, and w;s enrirely eon: 3 net!. .

Ship Ceres, of I'O. fuppolcd to be lent tli
to Guadaloupe. in

Brig Courtney, 0/ <'0. U
Ship of Philadelphia,, sup- tr

posed to be retaken by the Captain, as fee di
had net arrived. G

Vcflels arrived at Cayenne."
Br'.g Charlotte, I'lb n,of Khode-l-l.ind.
Brig Fox, of B i.'toru d
Brig Antij frsm Hamburgh, which had jp!

been on fhorc, hjt got o!T. |o!
Capt. Ssw-. , alio mentions, tbit a j

hrig of 12 g:ins and armed fc'nooncr, are
conftan-ly out lvom Cayenne, which ske
all vefiels irom Holland, bound to Si.ri i- c\
nam. . el

On Tuesday.last, in lat. 3E, 40, g
74, Capt- Sawyer fppke abr:g from Fhi a- |i
delphiabound to Cayenne. n

Arrivals at Nav-York. hi
Ship Providence, Palmer, I'ort-au-Princi
}ir;g Amphion, Savyf'r, Cayenne p,

George, B u-e, St. John's
Schr, Virginia, Brown, Virginia
Sloop Betsey, Davis, Charleston fv

Cleared at the Ci>j!on:-tlouje. ' tij Ship Asia, fh?".vley, Cantor
Lord Middleton, Divisj Shelburne

Srrow Elizabeth, Robert 10my France c
Brig Fanny, Stjmwood, St. Thomas

The brig Sea Nymph, Stevenlon, arriv- f
ed at K.r.

( ;!LOP, in iS from this port, j
Brig Jemima and 1 anny, Conklin, ar- \

rived at N. w-Orlcans 29th March from ]i
; this port. S

LONDON, March 6.
F.v the death of Lady Risers, Admiral

Bowyer, her nephew, comes into the pof
session of eltatcs to the amount of ,;ccol.
per annum.

1 Count Ilohenhufen, an Hanoverian Ge-i £

, n:ra!, arrived in town on Saturday, charg- 1
cd with dispatches from Geneia! Wa'nio-

| den* It was rumoured, but of eourfeon- *

ly on conjeilnre. that they containedoyer- j -
j tures for p.-ari from the ComnDi(lioners,of \u25a0 '

I the French Convention in Holland. Even *

|if there were truth in the report itfelf, f
' any hope fotrnded upon it will il-
I lufory. there will b« no peace for Britain \u25a0'

for twelve months to corae?perhaps for j *

a much longer period. 1

The arrangements at the Admiralty are
at length finally fettled ; they are as fol-
lows:

Mr. Stephens, vice Lord Hood. t
Lord Hugh Seymour, vim Admiral

Affleck.
Captain James Gambler, rice Admiral

Gardner.
Mr. Nepean, Secretary, vice Mr. Ste-

phens. (
And Mr. Ibbetfon retires, and is fuc- j

ceeded by Sir Harry Parker.
On Saturday evening Mr. Hunter, one ?

of the Admiralty Mefiengers, was dis-
patched to all the Eastern ports, with or-
ders to take off the embargo, on account
of the return of the Grand Fleet, which
is not expelledto fail again until the mid- (
die of April. I

Fo. 94.
District of Pennfvlvania, \

TO WIT. 1 <
Be itremembered that on. tile (

twentyfuth dayof March, in the zit :t renth J
year of the Inrtetoendence united Scutes <
of Joseph Priestley of thesaid ti if-
tris hath deposited in this office, thetitlt of (
a book, the right whereof he claims as au- 1thor, in the words following, to wit: J

" A continuationof the Xettels to the '
Philosophers and Polit.ician« of Franc, on
the fuhjcCt of Religion, and of the Let- }
ters to a Philofopnical Unbeliever, in anf-
Wer to Mr. Paine's Age of Reafon?3y '
Joseph Priestley, L. L. D. F. R. S. &,c. 1
&c." <
In conformity to the adl of (be Cou^refs

of the United States, intitnled wan a A for .
the Encouragement of Learning, by i-fecur-
ingthe copies of maps, clfarts and books to
the authors and proprietors of such copies, :
duting the times therein mentioned."

Samuel Caldwell,
Cleri of the Dijlrifi of PennJ'ylvanid.
li raw4w

At Reduced Prices, i
No. a6, Chcfmit flreet between Frpnt and 1

Second Streets,
FOR SALE, !

An elegant /Jfortment of the. rnnjl ]Fafhionabie Stays, Gorfdts, &c (
Suitablefor jhe Seafjn. rLadieswill be wantedon at,their mvn hotl- c

fes if required, and flays, &c. altered, ifne-
cefiary, free of extra charges.

N.B. Thefalewill only continue fifteen
days from this date.

April ;

' M

? r ?

T.'til.AT)LLPlilf.

Mr. v.-hose death was nvn U n-
eoi in yeitciday's Gazette, wju member
of Congress from the Slate o' SS-tifb
tolina, and a CcmtT.iffioner for -ftt?!
the accounts between the United bjat«*
and tlte individual f;ates ?under tin- .. i
Confederation. Sirtct the adoption St she
new Conliitution he'was' rc-appo-n'tnl
Commifiioner, and continued in tltaet of-
fice tiii the bufineft was ( ninp:rittit?o>t
the formation of the Bsnk ot the Unit c;.
States, Mr. Kep.si was cholen Cafncr t»~
that important inilituti<>ii?this ofirie on
account of ill healtn lie refigiied a few
weeks tuoe?Virtue, Tahnts and diiiiti-
guiihed worth, were cofitpiciiQvs in the
diicharge of his otiiciat duttc>?No.eulo-
gium is neceflary?the impreiltpii wiU re-
main on the public mind, and his death
be long tegretted by his particular friends.

YeP.erday being the day appointed for
the commencement of the Trials of Cri-
minal Causes in the Circuit Crturt of the
United States, for the Pennsylvania Dif-
tritfi. Til* Hon. Judge Paterson
delivered a ipoft excellent Charge to the
Grand Jury >jf (aid diltricft.

We are informed that the NewCome-
dy written by an Atiierican, and Philadel-
phian is io be performed ior the Benefit

I of Mr. Wignell.
! I.CGIC.

There U too much Bunk paper in cir-
culation ; therefore let more Banks be
eltahlifbed?ice propolals for a new one in
Baltimore. Th rife o t-fie tteceflafies of
life is'otrfcg' to the great inrr;*afc of bank
notes. is extremely f-arce?every
body Owes, no body' pays? all this is ow-
ing to the overflow iti£ Hood pfiank pa-
per. When \rill money be auf%plenty ?

At an el,-(flion held at theLibrary, on
Monday \Jie ;>ii of May, for te,n Direc-
tors and a Treasurer of the L brary Com-
pany of Philadelphia, for the ensuing
tear, the following Gentlemen weiechily
c.iofen :

DIRECTORS.
fpfiah Hewes Mordeca- Lewis
John Kaighn Thomas Parke
William Kaule. Rich fd Weils
Richard Wiftar James Head
o.unuel Mickle Fox Joseph Parked Korrii

TREASURER.
Richard Hill Morris.

IVR T OF PHJIAfrPILPUIA.
ARRIVED.

Brig Ann, Middletob, Lifoon, 4«
1 ?

! Captain Howard, arrived at Niv/burvI Fort from St. Lucia, inform?, that the
Fren -.1: are 111 poi&ffion df a'l thai island
except Mont-Fortunia, and Figeor.
Island-; that Carfee had been snce attack-
ed, hut the French returned to town.
The Eiig'iih have offered liberty to all ,tht
Marks who would take up arms against

\u25a0 the French. The French force there is fa id
to be ,-,coo ; the English 80c.

Jj'ERML'DA, April jr.
Tiir {hip Minerva, JohnArnot,rrtaf

ter, .'rim Portsmouth, in Virgirfia,
bound for the Wed Indies,'with Itavest,
hvad 'iq, &r c;. vyn on tlie rocks off the
Weft.Jtndon Tiitirfday, billed, Uvrkt
off hir rudder, and foori after filled with
water, in which (late we was left. Ik
the night fbe driftedoft', a'njj the boai>frcx shore went on board and < u~i'r. -

vo ired to get her in, but the be-
in j off shore, it was foiint),if*pofiil>le', as
m it v articlesas could be not off were
fa fed. She wasarty?il with ten guns.

In consequence of the above (hip's
\u25a0 detaining thepiftjt bo*t on board with '

theraen,lfeifrg armed, and another ftip
and off at the tinii, 'ap.
psrsntiy of ronGderable force and ma-king no signal; with other f(rfpicious
cireumftances, it was jujgsd they wftv
enemies, and confetjueiitlyan alarm was

1 given. Thealacrity of themilitiaon this
1 occasionwasvcrycoufpiVtiousthroughout

\u25a0 these iflaiids* particulatly in St. Gcor-
ge'a where every- man was *t his post,
properly equipped, 111 a quarter of an
hour aftet the alarm was given.

1 Married, on the 19th of March la!!,
his excellency Hehry Hamilton, cfq.
governorofDominica, to Miss Lee, i.f
that island, an accomplished ladyof 2 e vear3 ofage.
MAPS of Philadelphia

And i.'s Exriig^xs,
) 26 Inches square, taken from a late and ac-

curate survey, sind erefuted in a neat aurttnafteriy stile, may be had at
Benjamin DaviesV

BOOK £5 STATIONARY STORE,
No. 68, lligb-Strtil,

In (beets, at 1;/?; cantaffed ca roller's,''orsquare frames, 16/3 ,? varciftedbn roUers cr(rames at 2cf.
If coloured, ?J will be addad to the for.- *

going pric.'s.
? 1^- With' each Plan, wili be lri\*e*l a

Pamphlet, giving anaccountof the City, ,ts
trade, manufatflureft, prpulation and govern-
ment J.itslterary and charitable inftitutiom,
diieafes, weather, &c. >

At theJame place mav he b.itl,
Maps of the United States,1 Afu, A-ri a, and Fran.e «iWi(i,d into dopartment:. «aw»fApril ig.

' 1* *


